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• THE

PATH-WAY
TO

Peace and Profit:
O R,

Truth in its Plain Drefs.
WHEREIN

h Methodically fet forth a fure and certain Way
for the more fpeedy and effectual Building and

j

Repairing Their Majefties Royal Navy, by fuch

Means, as may be faved more than One Hundred
Thoufand Pound per Annum.

TOGETHER
With a propofed Method for the Raifing and Saving of

j

Moneys for Monthly Payments accordingly. As alfo

proper Rules and Methods, obfervable toward the ma-
king a Regulation in Their Majefties Yards.

By GEORGE EVERETT, Ship-wriglu.

Licenfed, Feb. 17.

169^. Edward Cooke

\

LONDON,
Printed for the Author ; and are to be Sold by Randal Taj/or,

near Stationers-Hall, M DC XCIV.
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TO THE

King and Queens
Moft Excellent

MAJESTIES.
May it Pleafe Your Majefties,

IT is not Ambition, but a hearty and jea-

lous Inclination, humbly to Devote my
[elf to Tour Majefties Service, with my weak,

but fincere Endeavours for the more fpeedy

and effectual Building and Repairing of Tour

Majeflies Royal Navy, by fuch Rules and

Methods, as may fave i ooooo/. per Annum,
to the great Benefit of Tour Majefties, the

Eafe of Tour Subjeffs, and the general Wel-

fare of the whole Nation ; all which with

A 2 my



my felf] I humbly beg to Projlrate at Tour

Royal Feet, in Hopes of Tour Gracious Pro-

te&ion, together with Tour Acceptance and

Encouragement of the fame. And that God
Almighty may for ever Preferve Tour Maje-

fties in Safety, Support and Direfl Tou in

Tour Great Vndertakings, and that Tour

Kingdoms and Dominions may be Settled

in Peace and Tranquility, that Tour Reign

may be Long and Glorious, is, and fball be

the continual Prayers of

Your Majesties

Moft Dutifoll,

Obedient and Devoted

Subjeft and Servant,

Geo. Everett.

To



To the Right Honourable the

Lords of Their Majefties

Moft Honourable Privy -

Council.

With Humble Submiffion,

WHEN having confidered that this

prefent War fo well begun, and

carried on by Their Majefties and

others the Supream Magiftrates and Rulers of this

Kingdom ; fo highly tending to the General Good
and Prefervation of the whole Nation, which, if

well managed in all its Parts, could not fail of a

happy Iffue; but fuch is Our Misfortune, That
too many there be Intruded in the Management
thereof, who, too Regardlefs of the Publick Good,
do in their feveral Stations proceed in the Manage-
ment of this fo great Affair, with fo much Indiffe-

rency as may be juftly feared, will in a great mca-

fure, retard and circumvent the Defign of this fo

Pious and well-grounded Undertaking 5 I mean the

War. The chici Subfiftence next under God, and

Their Majefties, is Money,, which, being hard to

Raife,



Raife, in Regard of the General Poverty of the

Nation occafioned thereby, together with the

Want of Trade, ought to be managed with all

frugal Care and good Hu bandry } for Want of

which, the Treafure of the Nation is much exhau-

fted, and great Part of that which ought to be

imployed to encourage Vertue and Induftry, is de-

ftroyed by Idlenefs and Extravagancy, as is fully

demonftrated in the following Propofals : For, if

thofe Perfons Intruded in the Management of the

fame, efpecially thofe in the Lower Sphere, would,

in their feveral Stations, Difcharge their Trull: with

that Care and Fidelity as they ought, the Burthen

of the War would be far more eafy, and all thofe

feeming Clouds of Sorrow and Defpair that do

Annoy would foon vanifli, and all its Attendants

of Complaints and Poverty muft then give Way
to Courage and Magnanimity, which is the only

means to vanquifh and overcome Our Infulting Foes,

and thereby advance the Glory of the Englifo Na-

tio 1 5 and to this End, being moved by a zealous

Defign of ferving and prefcrving as much as in

me lyeth Their MajeAies and the Publick, rather

than any Private Intereft, or Vain Defire of Pro-

fit or Preferment, I humbly ta^ke Leave to lay

before your Honours thefe my following Propofals,

*s they were prefented to the Right Honourable

the



the Commiflloncrs for Executing the Office of

Lord High-Admiral of England ; together with a

Brief Account of my Proceedings, before that Ho-

nourable Bs>ard as they are Inferted in this follow-

ing Tra&, all which with Submiflion, I moft hum-
bly offer to your Honour's further Confidera-

tion.

Tour Lordfhip's

mofi Obedient and

Faithful Servant,

Geo. Everett

To



To the Right Honourable trie LOR
Spiritual and Temporal, and Commons

in Parliament, Affembled.

IDo humbly Addrefs my felf to this Augujl and

Honourable Affembly, by whofe gnat Care and

Generofity the Charge of the War is fupported ; and

•who by your great Wifdom and good Conduct are

jujtly Styled the Great Council of England ; not that

I do intend hereby to Invade the Royal Prerogative,

but rather Support and Maintain it : And to that End I

do moji humbly recommend thefe my following Propofals

to your more Prudent Confederation, mofl heartily defi-

ringyour Honours will be ptleafed to perufe thefame *, and

ifany thing herein may be accounted projitable or nfeful

to Their Majefiies and the Public^ That then you will

incourage the fame by a timely Recommendation thereof

to Their Majefiies^ and others concerned therein
, for the

promoting and advancing the Interefi and Well-Being of

the Prefent Government, which is the hearty Defire of

Your Honours

mod Faithful and

Obedient Servant,

Geo. Everett,

To



To the READER, efpecially the

Judicious , Loyal and Faithfull People

of England.

Gentlemen,

MANY Notions and Propofitions have been
the Product of this Age, mod of them^e-
ing founded on Tandy Ground, have ren-

dred them altogether fruitlefs ; others, that

might have been ufefull to the Publick, for want of
due Incouragement, have been buried in Oblivion

:

To avoid the like Fate, I could have been content to

have been filent, had not the prefent Necefiity of Af-
fairs oblig'd me to appear in this kind. For who caa
obferve the great Undertakings of Their Majefties

for the general Prefervation of this Nation , and
ftand idle and mute at fuch time as the Publick

Affairs require the Afliftance of all its Members ?

As for my part , I do affirm that it is my Duty
to appear in this general Cauie, considering thofe

Honourable AfTemblies, the Lords and Commons in

Parliament , whofe great Care it is to raile Money
to carry on the fame. I therefore hope it will not

look amifs in me, humbly to let forth thefe follow-

ing Propofals , intended for the laving fuch con-

fiderable Sums, which may be of great Ufe in this

Juncture, and will alfo avoid a great Inconveniency

that attends the Imprefting of Men for Their Maje-
B flies



{ties Yards, which by the ill Practice of fome, is as ter-

rible as Death it felf. Which by an ill Cuftom ufed in

the Management thereof, is become one of the Pub-

lick Grievances of this Nation; not that I do intend

herein, to charge any particular Perfbn or Perions

with their Neglect of Duty , but rather fubmit in

that Point to better Judgments. But fo it is , let

the whole Charge of performing that Work be what

it will, it may be prefuoied, the full Half Part thereof,

is waited and confumed \ ail which, may feem very

hard and grievous, that the Induftrious Part fhould be

Rent and kack'd, to maintain others at To great Ex-

pence and Charge, in Idlenefsand Extravagancy : For

by Imprefting and Forcing To many Men into thole

Yards, Workmens Wages abroad is raifed to an exor-

bitant Rate, and the Price of Building fo highly

advanced thereupon in thefe Parts, that the greateft

Part of Building is of late carried from hence into

the Country, and is ready to take Wing for Fo-

reign Nations ; all which is occafioned by means of

the Prefs for thofe Yards, which may be more fit-

ly called Oppreflion : For that Work may be fuffici-

ently carried on , to the great Advantage of all

,

with a likely PofTibility of faving* 2 or 300000/.

per Annum , as is more fully demon ftrated in the

following Propofals. Thefe Publick Grievances, be-

ing acled in this lower Sphere, although very heavy-

and oppredive, it may be fuppos'd that the Noife

and Sound thereof, may not have afcended the Ears

or Knowledge of our Great Deliverers, Their Maje-

fties, and others in Supreme Authority, from whom
a Redrefs of all our Sufferings is defired and ex-

pe&ed.

Having



Having near Twelve Months fince Prefented to

each Lord of the Admiralty, a Copy of my Propo-

fals, and the fame being now made Publick, have

by their Noble Character of Truth and Strength,

not only palTed the general Applaud of ail their

Judicious Infpe&ers, but are alio become Accepta-

ble to many Eminent Perfons, who, as a Mark of

their Favour, have been Pleafed to Commend and
Incourage the fame ; I did on the Second of this

Inftant February , Prefent to the Honourable, the

Lords of the Admiralty, by way of Application , a

Copy of thefe Lines following, viz.

Right Honourable,

HAving formerly Prefented to your Honours fomt
Propofals, wherein is fet forth a fure and cer-

tain way for the more Speedy and Effectual Building

and Repairing the Royal Navy , by fitch Methods as

may be fairly faved ioooool. per Annum or more , to

the great Benefit of Their Majefiies and the whole Na-
tion: And the fame having been Communicated to ma-
ny Worthy and Eminent Perfons of feveral Ranks,

who have given all due Incouragement thereunto, I

humbly defire that a time may be ajfigned me , to lay

the fame before this Honourable Board, in Order to the

Promoting ft Great and Profitable an Undertaking.

Their Honours in Anfwer thereunto, were then

pleafed to Appoint me a Hearing on Thurfday the

Eighth of this Inftant , and did alfo direct , That
I fhould give an Account in Writing, how Mo-
ney fhould be Produced to carry on this Underta-

king ; which accordingly I did, which with my Propo-

B x fals,
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fals, was Read at the Admiralty-Board, in the Pre-
fence of the Right Honourable, the Lord Falkland,

Sir John Lorvther, and Captain Preftman', the Ho-
nourable Commiffioners of the Navy being then Pre-

fent, and was as followeth.

Th
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The Humble PROPOSALS of

George Everett, Shipwright, in Ro-

theriff, in Behalf of Their Sacred

Majejties, King William and Queen

Mary.

W3Jtt) Submillion to your Honours, having

upon frequent View and Obfervation taken

into Confideration the many Irregular Pra-

ctices of Shipwrights, and others imployed in Their

Maiefties Yards, wherein is Loll and Deftroyed by

Idlenefs and Extravagancy near ioocgo/. fzr An*umy

by fuch Ways and Means as tend not to the Profit

of any, but great Prejudice to the whole Nation ;

which faid Sum, or more, may be faved according to

the following Propofals,wherein is briefly fet forth a lure

and certain Way for the more fpeedy and effe&ual Build-

ing and Repairing of Their Majefties Royal Navy,
by fuch Rules and Methods as may be faved near one

half of the whole now expended in the faid Yards, to

the great Benefit of Their Majefties, the Comfort

and Happinefs of thofe imployed therein, and the

Eafe. and Welfare of the whole Nation.

21S the Beginning of the War is wholly intended

for the common Good and Safety of the whole Na-
tion, and the End thereof uncertain ; fo it may be
highly necefTary, That, in the Management thereof

every Perfon imployed therein £hould> in their feveral

Stations*
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Stations, a& with fo much Courage, Frugality, and
good Husbandry, as to make the Burthen thereof both

.Light and Eafy : Imitating therein Their Majefties

moll Pious Endeavours (who for the Benefit and Well-

being of Their People and to preferve them in Safety,

do Expofe Their Royal Perfons, even with the Hazzard
of Their Lives, into the moft dangerous Attempts;)

and alfo the molt Auguft and Honourable AfTemblies,

the Lords Spiritual and Temporal, and Commons of

England, AfTembled in Parliament ; whole indefati-

gable Care and Induftry is fuch, inRaifing and Grant-

ing fuitable Supplies for fo great a Work, That the

Burthen and Charge thereof is not fenfibly felt by the

meaner fort of Subje&s.

£21i)ilu fome others of Inferiour Rank, and im-
ployed in the Management of the War, do not fo

fincerely endeavour the Welfare and Well-being of their

Majefties and People, as in fuch times of Exigency
they ought to do ; by which means the Burthen and
Charge for carrying on the fame is the more Heavy
and Uneafy to the Nation.

5F0? rt&emeDp thereof, I moft humbly offer to

your Lordfhips thefe following Propofals, in Hopes
of your Gracious Acceptance and Encouragement of
the fame, for the Service of Their Majefties, the Eafe
of Their Subje&s, and the Benefit of the whole Na-

UndertheNo- tion, as followetb, VIZ.
tion of Ship-

wrights is com-
/-tjwia

prehended I. jQjclt for the common Good and Benefit of

xdl' cafkers, Their Majefties, and the whole Kingdom, it is moft
5-iafLmakers , humbly propofed, That if Shipwrights Wages in Their
Boat-makers,

Majefties Yards were Advanced, and good Payment
Monthly



Monthly made, for Working Weather only (as in f f dje Ne^

Merchants Yards) the Work may be performed with
^y

rk

the gjeaf,

lefs than half the Number of Men ; who, for fear the Manage-

'

of being Difcharged, would Labour hard. Or the
^fi7whoii

er

dc-

greateft part of the laid WorkmanChip may, as in pen d upon chc

other Yards, be let out by the Task, or Great, to able Undertakers.

Work-men ; whereby having P.efpeft to Work, Wa- be f

ie

Icc ^
ges, and the Number of Officers, whole Pay is con- pV the Great,

tinued as well in wet as dry Weather, as alfb the eat-
*
ZIJSSLJ^

n i rr» 1 ii
asmuchMone\

travagant Walte made in I imber and rlank by many raved in one

idle Perfons imployed therein, the faid Work may be Momh " uiu

fubftantially performed with lefs than half the Num-Sf^ncxt
80

ber of Men, and more than half the Charge of Work- two Months -,

manfbip thereby faved, without prejudice to the Buil- o^ExiJncv
5

ders, who with their Afliftance may have the Power more than

of Ordering and Directing as heretofore. ST !*6

performed by

the fame Number of Work-men j and all Charge and Trouble in Preffing tor fuch Yards

avoided ; and Men would not expeft to be Idle or Injurious.

This foregoing Paragraph being the Bafts hereof\ is confirmed by the Company of Free Ship-

wrights, in the Eighth Article of their Cafe, formerly delivered to the CommiJJioncrs for execwirg

the Office of Lord High Admiral of England.

II. jLi}.it in imprefting of Shipwrights for the

faid Yard? Their Majeft ies are at great Charges, and

the Merlons impreit think themfelves injured, to be

compel led to ferve therein for two Shillings and one

penny per Day, and that running in Arrears, when in

other Yards there is allowed near twice the Wages, and

ready Money ; which is a great Difcouragement to

induftrious perfons, who are willing to take pains

;

which brings a Diilike and Unwillingaefs of the Work-

men, who go into fuch Yards as if they were going

toPrifon-, which by a Regulation as aforefaid would

be efteemed as a Palace: Soth^tmany imployed and

irciprsft therein do, for fuch Realoas, become very

negligent



negligent in the performing their Duties, and fpend
great part of their time in Idlenefs : Together with
Apprentices, whofe Wages being fixt, and no regard
had to Deferts, their Matters are indifferent whether
they work, or not. And many fuch take no Care or
pains more than to anfwer to the Call, and to pro-
vide a Bundle of Chips, oft-times of more Value than
their Wages ; whereby Their Majefties are highly in-

jured, and many fuch Apprentices by ill Management,
after Seven Years Servitude, are altogether ignorant
and ufelefs. All which feems very Unreafonable,

That thofe Yards which ought to be the Incourage-

ment of Induftry and Frugality, fhould be the Pro-

moters of Idlenefs and Extravagancy, at fuch times as

perfbns of fo ufeful a Trade, and Money the Life of
all, is fo much wanting to the Publick.

HI. 3Jil the general Repairing of Their Majefties

Great Ships, wherein Cuftom is obferved more than
the common Intereft of the publick, after a vaft

Charge therein fpent, to take fuch Ship or Work to

pieces, the Timber and Plank fo taken out feldom
comes to any Account; and the Ship to be fb Rebuilt,

or the Value thereof, is in it felf wholly loft, yet

another between Old and New is brought forth,

though untimely, out of the pretended Ruins of the

Old, at a far greater Charge than fuch New Ship
might have been wholly Ere&ed and new Built from
rhe Keel. So that therein accrues a double Lofs to

Their Majefties ; for fuch Qld Ships might be of great

Value and Ufc, if but fold to, break up ; and the Tim-
ber and Plank now deftroyeti would for many good
Ules fupply rhe place of New, and be a means to make
it more cheap and plenty j and the Work-men whilft

taking



taking to pieces the Old would half build fuch a New.
So that in the Repairs of fome one Ship Their Maje-

flies may fave Two, Three, Four, and fometimes

Eight or Ten Thoufand Pound, or more ; befides the

Advantage of having the Ufe of fuch New Ship in

half the Time.

IV. j|t is alfo to be obferved, If it happen that

any Ship of Their Majefties do by any means mifc

carry or perifh at Sea, the Loft thereof is very grie-

vous ; but in the Building of Two, according to the

Cuftom ufed in Their Majefties Yards, there is One
loft of the fame Burthen, or the Value thereof, for

want of good Management
;
yet fuch Lofs is neither

minded, uor regarded. Whereas, if Wages be ad-

vanced and paid, according to each Man's Deferts,

they would put themfelves forward in Hopes of Re-

ward, as in Merchant's Yards ; and by that means, if

well managed, Thirty or Forty Men may do as much
Work as a Hundred Men now do : So that in Work-
manfhip may be faved Two or Three Thoufand Pound,

or more, in Two Ships ; which, by fuch means,

may be Built fooner than One, befides the Waft of

Timber and Plank, made by fome near equal with

their Wages.

V. ^Jf it fhould be objected, That fuch Regula-

tions may be of great Difficulty and Prejudice to Their

Majefties, or any Perfon concerned or imployed under

them: The PROPOSER humbly offers to per-

form the Regulation effectually in any one of Their

Majefties Yards in the Space of one Week ; and in

Nine, or Twelve Months, to prove the Advantage

thereof, to the great profit of Their Majefties, and

C Benefit



Benefit of Their Subje&s. It being not his Defign to

propofe any thing herein that may be Injurious to any,

but of great Advantage to all. Firft, in refpeft: to

Their Majefties ; in whofe Yards there is allowed

Two Shillings and One Penny per Day to Workmen,
and to Apprentices Thirteen or Fourteen Pence per

Day, for the firft Year ; increa/ing yearly a Penny
per Day : Which Wages accounted but fmall is large

in refpeft, if the Uncertainty of Weather be confide-

red, which never proves to the Diladvantage of thofe

therein imployed ; whilft others in Merchants Yards,

having Three or Four Shillings fer Day, are put by
their Work for every Flurt of Rain, or Snow, or o-

ther intemperate Weather ; who often, by fuch means,
do not work more than Four Weeks in Six. So that

by Computation each Man's Wages in both Yards
are near equivalent, but the Labour of Work-men is

far different ; infomuch that Thirty or Forty Men in

the Merchants Yards and imployed in Their Majefties

Work, do fubftantially perform more Work than a

Hundred Men in Their Majefties Yards, and in lefs

Time.

VI. 3Jt may be further objected, That this may
prove prejudicial to the Officers of Their Majefties

Yards. It is anfwered, That many of them have
but Two Shillings and One Penny per Day, and ha-
ving no profpectof Advantage (let their Deferts be
never fo great) they ftill follow the common Road
of Cuftom .• Yet, in Cafe of Regulation, it is fup-

pofed they would for fuitable Incouragement deport
themfelves in their feverai Stations with more Order,
Courage and Induftry, in the well Management of the

feverai Work-men under their Charge, more eipecially

their



their Apprentices, who in hopes of Gain may be made*

capable of deferving more in One Year than fbme

may now in Seven : By which means Their Maje-

fties might fave much Money, the Nation be more

plenty of able Work-men, their Matters incouraged

to train up Youth, and fuch hereafter be capable of

getting a decent Maintenance for themfelves and Fa-

milies. It may Iikewife be fuppofed that at fbme*

times, as well in War as Peace, the fame Number of

Men in Office may be fufficient to perform the greateft

part of the Work.

VII. %t)at the Work-men imployed in Their J^JJJg^
Majefties Yards are, for want of ready Money, obli- be made, it

ged to take up all their NecefTariesthey want upon would be of

Credit ; and the perfbns with whom they deal are,
thac ma^who

for thatReafbn obliged to do the like. So that it is now (in regard

raoft certain, that Work-men, efpecially Strangers, p^^^may
impreft therein, are obliged to pay double Extortion, be capable ot

and with Curbs and Abufes accept of any thing j
paying iuitabi<

who otherwife, with ready Money, might buy what, occata?
*

and where they pleafe, and be treated with Civility

and Refpeft as others are. So that by fuch a happy

change many would be preferved from Ruin.

VIII. iLt)ftt if fuch Regulation be made in Their

Majeities Yards, the one half or more of the Work-
men imployed therein may be difcharged, which can-

not be lefs than Four or Five Hundred Men; which be-

ing to diftribute themfelves into other Yards, will caufe

the extravagant rate of Wages to abate and fall to the

old rate of two Shillings, or two Shillings and Six-pence

per Day; whereby the Charge of Building Shipping

may be as cheap in time of War as in times of Peace

;

C 2 which



which will much contribute to the Benefit of Their

Majefties, and the whole Nation.

IX. <3)Q that if a general Regulation were to be

made, and well managed with Frugality and good Con-
dud ; it may be prefumed, that the one half Charge
of the whole now expended therein may be faved, to

the great Benefit of the Nation without prejudice to

any, which could not amount to lefs than 100000/.

per Annum or more, and one third part of what may
be fo fpared may be fufficient to pay the Work-men
and Officers employed therein.

X. "jJf there be any fuperannuated Ancient Men
in the laid Yards, which by Falls and Bruifes, may be

in a great meafure difablcd and unfit to feek imploy-

ment abroad, it may be better, and will be lefs Charge
to maintain them out than in the Yards.

XI. ^Cyftt imprefting of Shipwrights being very

Chargable to Their Majefties, and prejudicial to the

Subjects, more efpecially the Matter Shipwrights, who
are great Sufferers in their Apprentices ; whole Pa-

rents of good Efteem do frequently give large Sums
of Money to bring up their Children to fo good and
ufeful a Trade, who are by the prefs hurried and ta-

ken away before they understand any part thereof;

whereby fuch parents are injured, their Children to-

tally ignorant for want of Experience and Inftru&ion,

and the Matters being limited to a Number, not to ex-

ceed three or four, are become deftitute of Servants

to carry on their Trade ; and often damnified by the

Lofs of an Apprentice Forty, Fifty, or an Hundred
pound thereby.

XII.



XII. 5Ci)ilt fuch a practice and profpeft of idle-

nefs in fuch Yards in an Allurement to Apprentices,

who having a place of Refuge to maintain them there*

in, they are under no Government, but are become
infolent and mafterlefs : And in fuch employments are

of no profit, cither to the publick, their Matters, or

themfelves: But do for the moftpart fpend all their

Wages, or otherwise lofe it by running from place to

place, or from Ship to Ship.

%\)t ^JOpOftr moft humbly defiring he may
be allowed to Anfwer and give Reafons to all Obje-

ctions that may be made touching the premises.

- All which) with Submiffion^ is moft humbly

offered to your Honours Confederation.
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A Propofed METHOD
for the Raifing and Saving of Mo-
neys for Monthly Payments, accor-

ding to what hath been Propofed.

May it Pleafe your Honours,

THAT having on the Second of this Inftant pro*

pofed to this Board, a Method for the faving

100000L per Annum in the Building and Repairing

the Royal Navy , wherein it is humbly propofed for

the Jncouragentent thereof That all Officers and Work-
men Imployed therein, be duely paid every Month.

Tour Honours were then Pleafed to Diretf, That J

fbould give an Account to this Board in Writing, how

and where Money fbould be Raifed to carry on thefame,

purfuant thereunto. I moft humbly offer my Sentiments

as followeth, viz.

I. StjcJt the Raifing of Money muft be as for-

merly, by Parliament, and not by any fingle Per-

fon, efpecially of my Capacity.

II. XSWt Half the Money fo Raifed and Al-

lowed for fuch Purpofes, had been, if well managed,
fufficient to have defrayed the whole Charge, without

running on Arrears, and the other Half might have

been ufefull to other Purpoles: And this ought to

have been the particular Care of all Officers, to whom
the Management thereof hath been Commmitted.

Thus



Thus having defcribed the Fountain from whence
the Moneys muft arife, as al(b a Sufficiency of de-

fraying (if well ordered) the whole Charge, with
lefs than Half the Sum. I humbly proceed as fol-

ioweth.

IIF. j^l the Number of Work-men in Their Ma-
jesties Yards at pre(ent,be jooo, and the yearly Charge
of maintaining them therein be 93600/. then the Quar-
terly Charge will be 23400/. and that generally paid

Quarterly. It is further propofed, That the fuper-

fluous Number Imployed therein, may be difcharg-

ed, which cannot be lefs than 60 out of every 100,

fb that the 3000 as aforeiaid, may be reduced to

1200 ; which if well managed, will be fufficient to

carry on the whole Work ; and by fuch means the

Charges will be lefTened to 39440/. per Annum, 9860/.

Quarterly, and Monthly, 3286/. Here it may be

fuppofed that where there is a Probability of pay-

ing 23400/. per Quarter, there may be a Poflibility

•f paying 3286/. per Month. The Charges and Diffe-

rence fo Stated, I moft humbly proceed to give my
Judgment for faving and providing Money to de-

fray the Charge Monthly, viz. If the prefent Charge
as aforeiaid, be 93600/. per Annum , it is fuppofed

that Money may be produced as formerly for Quar-

terly Payment, which may amount to 23400/. per

Quarter : Let the Number of Work-men be redu-

ced as aforefaid, the Monthly Charge may be $286/.

then fuppofing fuch Regulations were agreed, and to

begin this Day, One Month being expired, let Mo-
ney be provided to defray the Charge. The Queftion

is, how and where ? Here lies the Difficulty. To which
I aofwer, If ic cannot be provided otherwife, let it



be borrowed at 10/. per Cent, for the Firft Month,
and To iikewife for the Second againft the Third

Month. It may be fuppoled that the Quarterly Sum
may be provided as formerly, which is fuppoied to

be 23400/. out of which is to be paid the Two bor-

rowed Sums, with Intereft, viz. $286/. with Two
Months Intereft, and 3286/. with One Months In-

tereft, and 3286/. the Charge of the Third Month
without Intereft. Thefe together, will amount to

9890/. or thereabouts, which being deducted out of

the aforefaid Sum of 23400/. fuppotediy provided

for the Firft Quarterly Payment, the Remainder will

be 1 3 510/. which if preferved in Bank for the purpofe

aforefaid, may defray the Charge of the next Four

Months, and to fpare, in which Four Months may
be faved fufficient to defray the Charge of the next

Six Months, and fo proportionably for a longer time

:

So by this Rule may be faved in Wages
, 54090/.

in One Year , befides the Wafte that is made in

thole Yards, which cannot be lefs than Twice the

Value, which by Computation, will amount to in

the whole, 162 120/. per Annum , befides the great

Trouble and Charge expended in Prefling for fuch

Yards. If it fhouid be further Objected, That Mo-
ney cannot, or may not be provided out of the Trea-

fury at the end of the laid Three xMonths, it may
then be further provided as aforefaid, at Intereft for

Three, Four, or Five Months or more, untill a fuf-

ficient Stock may by fuch means be faved for the

carrying on the fame ; which I humbly conceive may
with little Trouble, be gained in the Firft Three

Months : This with Submiflion, I hope, may be a

fatisfa&ory Anfwer to the Queftion propofed. And
by this means alio may be fpared out of thofe Yards,

i8oq



1800 Men, who may be of great Ufe in carrying

on the General Trade of the whole Nation. I have

been the larger in clearing this Point, as knowing
it to be the Bafis on which the whole Work de-

pends : So by this it doth plainly appear, That the

providing of 6 or 7000/. to defray the Charge of

the Firft Two Months , the whole Work may be

fufEciently performed by fuch means, as may be faved

to the great Advantage of Their Majefties, 1 00000/;

fer Annum, or more.

Which being Read, was Allowed and Approved,
fave only in this, that I fhouid give Security for

the Performance thereof; to which I humbly an-

fwered, That I did not defire to handle the Publick

Treafure, my Propofals having paffed the general

Confent of their Honours, together with the Appro-
bation of many the moft Eminent and Credible Per-

fbns, feveral in Places of the greateft Truft ; and
being in it felf no way doubtfull, might have been

fufficient to have made the fame Practicable : But
their Honours were farther pleafed to infift on this

Point, which I did humbly take as a final Anfwer.
To which I add, That Truth and right Reafbn,

with fuch Harmonious Confent as aforefaid, may
be fufficient Security for the Management of this

ib great Affair. And farther, That the fame ought
fo be put in Practice, partly to avoid thole great

Injuries occafioned by the Prefs ; and chiefly for the

general Prefervation of Their Majefties and Publick,

in laving fuch Confiderable Sums of Money, fo

much wanting for other Purpofcs*

D Proper



Proper KVLES mofi humbly offered toward

the making a Regulation.

For the making * Regulation in Their Majetfies

Tardsy
it is humbly Propofed, That the/efollowing

Rules and, Methods be obferved, viz.

I.
**"

~"^&t 60 out of every 100 Imployed there-

1 in, may be difchargcd, and the others con-

tinued as followetfa ; having refpeft to the Wages

allowed in Merchants Yards, to be monthly altered,

as Occafion may require.

II. JCfjilt the Workman-Chip of all new Boats,

as alfo of all Maft-work, be lett out by the Great,

by which means, One Man may do more Work
than Four ; and the Care and Management there-

of, will wholly depend upon the Undertakers.

III. Xt)ttt every Perfon being a Mafter Fore-

man of any Ship-work, may be allowed Four Shil-

lings per Day.

IV. Xt)ftt every Quarter-man and other Offi-

cers, having Charge of Work-men, be allowed Three

Shilling and Six Pence per Day.

V. %\)&t every Able Work-man, be allowed

Three Shillings per Day, and under, according to

each Mans Deferts.

VI. 3Lt)flt every Apprentice Imployed therein,

may be allowed One Shilling per Day for the Firfl:

Year;



Year *, that being expired, his Wages to be advanced

according to Deferts ; all fuch Wages as aforefaid, to

be accounted only when they work, or {hall be fb

Imployed, and not otherwife.

VII. 3~l)ftt ail Sawyers may be debarred of

Chipps, and in lieu thereof, each Pair to be allow-

ed Four Pence per Day, and Two Pence Per Hundred
more Wages ; by fuch Means may be laved Three

times more Money than their whole Wages amount
unto.

VIII. Xlj&t in Repairing Their Majefties Ships

where the Charge is like to be great, fuch Ship may be

opened within Board and without, in fuch Places as

fhall appear to be mo ft deficient ; and being then fur-

veyed, if it (hall appear by computing the Charge
thereof, to be near equal the Value of fuch new, then

to difpofe of the fame as may be moft Convenient and
Advantageous.

IX. jCyflt when, and fo often as any new Ship

of the Firft, Second, or Third Rate, fhall be erected

or fet upon the Stocks, another of the Fourth, Fifth,

or Sixth Rate, may alio be erected, to the end, that

all Timber, Plank, and other Stuff under Size for the

one, and accounted but as Wafte, may be ufefull in

Building the other, according to a Proverb of great

Note in Merchants Yards, that is, T$ build 4 fmall
Ship out of4 great one\ Chips.

X. jCljtlt ifaShipfhould happen to prove ten*

der fided, it will be far better, and lefs Charge, to

proportion the failing Materials to fuch Ships, than

D 2 fuch



fuch Ships to the Materials, by taking the Body to

pieces ; which too often happens, to the great Preju-

dice and Hindrance of Their Majefties Affairs.

XL 3£t)£lt Timber, efpecially fmall and ftreight,

may not be laid into the faid Yards in fuch great

Quantities, which being almoft ufelefs, creates a great

Charge in Carriage from one Place to another, and

often lies and rots, whilft Money Imployed on fuch

Gccafions, is wanting for purpofes far more ufefull.

XII. 2£l)&t the Overfcers may be allowed to In-

fpeft all Naval Stores therein Received and Delivered.

XIII. 5£t)At Money being provided and month-
ly paid, according to the Methods herein fpecified, fuch

Change may be happily made, by which means it nuy
be prefumed, the one Half Charge now expended, may
be faved, to the great Benefit of Their Majefties and

the whole Nation, and all Charges and Trouble of

PrefTmg for thofe Yards avoided.

XIV. -EUlftlp, Much more may be added, which
for brevity is omitted ; it being humbly prayed, That
the Overfeers thereof, may with Confent of your Ho-
nours, have Leave to make all advantageous Alterati-

ons, as well not mentioned as otherwife. So humbly
defiring that Tryal may be made according to the Rules

and Methods herein fpecified, Proof and Experience,

which are the beft and fureft Demonftrations, will fbon

difcover the great Profit and Advantage that may ac-

crue by what hath been moft humbly offered,

POST-



POST-SCRIPT.
IF it fhould be Obje&ed, That in times of Expe-

dition Their Maiefties Affairs may be prolonged
in Prejudice to Their Great and Honourable Under-
takings, it is Anfv/ered, That fince it is fo plainly

demonftrated and generally believed, That jo or 40
Men can, and may perform as much as 100 now do,

no Detriment can enfue thereby. But to prevent all fur-

ther Doubts that may arife, it muft be allowed, That
Their Majefties upon all Occafions , may have the
fame Liberty, without the leaft Reftraint or Reftri&i-

on, to caufe Men to be Impreft as formerly. But
to avoid the fame, it is humbly prefumed, That thofe

Yards may in fuch times of Exigence, be better fup-

plyed in One Day by Letters directed to the Mafier-
Wardens of each Company of Ship-mights , than in
One Month ; and 1 00 fuch Perfbns Imployed on the
Terms aforefaid, may perform as much as $©0 com-
pell'd unwillingly to ferve therein by the Prefs, and
all the Charge thereof avoided. Again, It feems very
hard in the Judgment of all good Men, that Moneys
railed with fb much Care and Trouble, and intended
for the Incouragement of Induftrious and Deferving
People, (houid be fb vainly deftroyed in Idlenete and
Extravagancy, at fuch time as it is fo much wanting
to the Publick.

Again, If Charity fhould fb far abound, as to main-
tain fuch Superfluity of Idlenefs, it may be prefumed,
that for the Publick Good of Their Majefties and the

Nation , it will be far lefs Charge to allow many
Imployed therein 10/, per Week to maintain them out,

rather



v -• J
rather than ioj. per Week to have them in fuch Im-
ployment, as being a Pattern of fuch evil Examples to

others.

In all that hath been Propofed herein, it was not

defigned as Reflection on any. For what is pra&ifed

therein now, is not to be looked on as a New Method,
but rather as an Ancient Cuftom of long ftanding,

which by fuch Cuftom and evil Example hath been

received from One Age to another ; and fo not any Per-

fon to be much blamed, although it is apparent that by

long Ufe, it is every Year grown worfe and worfe.

But however, Let the Meafures or Methods be what
they will, if it doth appear by what hath been Pro-

pofed, that better may be now taken, and fuch as may
be offb great Ufe and Advantage, it cannot be thought

urireafonable to lay fuch Old Methods afide, to make
way for New, (efpecially fuch as may be fb Advanta-

geous and Profitable) no more than for a Prudent Ma-
riner, who forefeeing a Storm, doth make for a good

Harbor, to avoid Ship-wrack.

Although it is commonly objected that Propofals

of this Kind (let them be never fo profitable) do fel-

dom profper, except brought forth and managed by

Perfbns of Honour and Grandeur. To which it is

humbly Anfwered , That the Matter it felf being

Juft and Honourable, and of fo great Ufe and Benefit

to Their Majefties and the whole Nation, it ought not

to be flighted for the Author's fake ; efpecially when
confidered how far Loyalty and Duty, accompany'd

with a firm and conftant Mind, hath often produced

in all Ages, great Advantages to the Publick.

Thus having for the general Good, expofed my felf

to the publick Cenfure in a Matter of fb great Impor-

tance, in fb mean and plain a Drefs ; which may be

juftly



juftly attributed to the want of Education rather than

want of Judgment. However, for what I have writ-

ten I defire no Praife but Patience, being altogether

unworthy to be accounted a Work-man in this kind,

knowing it is impoflible for me as well as others, to

pleafe all. And although there be many carping Zea-

lots, who in Envy to the Caufe more than the Author,

may be ready to cavell with me for this fame, I mail

little regard the evil Cenfure of thofe, who I never did

intend to make my Judges, but fhall in all things fub*

mit to the Judgment of the more Prudent and well

ArTe&ed to the Government.

All which I fhall conclude in the Words of the

Reverend Doctor Burnet, in his Sermon Preached be-

fore the Honourable Houle of Commons the $ ift. of

January, 1688. His Conclufion was, That there t?e

no breaking in, nor going out ; nor no complaining in the

fireets. Then with the Pfalmift, Happy is the People

that is in fuch a cafe ', yea, and happy is the People whofe

God is the Lord.

If Sparing H be Thrift, as Wife Men bold.

Then let us fpare ottr Silver and our Gold :

'Twill makf our Cannons Roar, and Herosfing

God Save Great William and His Royal QueenMARY,
The Glorious Fatern of true Majefty.

Whom God Freferve in Feace and Righteopfnefs,

And Crown their Deeds with Glory and Snccefs.

FINIS.
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